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Establishment and effects on soil and pasture of diverse arrangements of Acacia decurrens ,
Acacia melanoxylon and Alnus acuminata as silvopasture systems in the high tropic in Colombia
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Introduction With the introduction of trees species into grass pastures , some of the expected benefits are : erosion control ,enhancement of soil chemical characteristics , more efficient utilization of the available water and increased microbial activity inshaded areas . If management factors and environmental conditions allow these effects to occur , there will also be increasedavailability of forage and crude protein in the system , particularly in drier periods ( Carvalho et al , ２００２) . The objective of thisstudy was to evaluate dasometric measures during establishment period and initial effects on soil and the availability and qualityof grass in two arrangements : live fences and tree dispersed in pasture in the high tropic in Colombia .
Material and methods Three species of trees were planted in a hill pasture with Pennisetum clandestinum near to Sopo ,Colombia ( ７３° ５７′ O , ４° ５４′ N ) , ２５８０ meters mean altitude , １４ ° C , mean rainfall ６９３ mm/ year , in two differentarrangements : A ) single row of two meters spaced trees like a live fence and B) dispersed trees in a pasture １０ × ５ m , each linewith one specie . Dasometric measures were : average height , basal diameter and diameter at ４０ cm height , Three treatmentswere imposed : １) .A cacia decurrens ( Ad) ２ ) . A cacia melanoxy lon ( Am ) and ３ ) . A lnus acuminata . ( Aa) in a randomizedcomplete block design with ６ replicates . Changes in soil and availability of forage and its quality were measured ( Licitra et al ,
１９９６ ; Sniffen et al , １９９２) .
Results Best grow th was achieved by Ad and Am compared with Aa ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . In all dasometric measures were not differentbetween Ad and Am ( Table １ ) but A lnus acuminata produced lower means values than acacias ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Table 1 A verage height (m) o f three dispersed trees in pasture 10 × 5 .
Month A lnus acuminata A cacia Melanox ylon A cacia decurrens
August( Planting ) ０ 妹.７３５ ± １ .８０b ０ 噜.８８７ ± ３ .０１a ０ x.８６４ ± ３ .２９a
September ０ 妹.９３１ ± ２ .９３b １ 噜.０６４ ± ４ .１５a １ x.０８８ ± ３ .２７a
October １ 妹.１０４ ± １ .９８b １ 噜.３６５ ± ２ .５２a １ x.３９０ ± ３ .００a
November １ 妹.１３８ ± １ .９５b １ 噜.４６６ ± ２ .０５a １ x.５２０ ± ２ .６６a
December １ 妹.１７９ ± １ .９２b １ 噜.５２１ ± １ .３８a １ x.６４１ ± ２ .１６a
January １ 妹.２２０ ± １ .４３b １ 噜.５８１ ± １ .６１a １ x.７２６ ± １ .９７a
Means ,± s .e .m . Means followed by the same letter in columns do not differ ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . Months from ２００５ to ２００６ .
Pastures with trees did not differ in soil chemical characteristic compared with pastures without trees . Availability of forage washigher in pastures with trees dispersed １０ × ５ ( ７２０ g of dry matter /m2 ) compared with pastures without trees ( ６４９ g of drymatter /m2 ) .
Carbohydrates and protein fractions in grass did not differ with or without trees in the pastures ( p ＞ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions Based on dasometric measures Acacia decurrens and Acacia melanoxylon grew faster and performed better than thenative Alnus acumminata in the reported ecosystem .
The long term effects of planting trees on nutrient quality of grass ( protein and carbohydrate fractions) and soil characteristicsmay be cumulative and need further research .
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